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Heart-rendin- g Uw. .u.;iiins hm N't'tug rapidly

THE YOCXG MAX WHO WAS "MKOK." into far..--

What I want to know,' said a hiujl-- i
beaded youus tnau of twenty, as he at-Hi-

j t , . ;,;.!.:
t.. r. .t. ..... . :n ..liifiir.r tfm CVtii ml : .

Station yesterday, 'what I cainn here It !

was to set some advice.'
'Proceed,' said the j

Von know Nancy l!.onnon. i' t

you r
Never heard her.

'Well. she's a wi lder, over forty yeurs

old, and I've heen Ixmuiinj tl.tic.
Yea?'
And we engaged lo le tiiiitricil.'

'Whew!' whistled llienflk-er- .

I dou't Iilamcyou,' continued the young

tauu in a broken voice. 'I'm only twenty
and the fort-- , but a man uau't nhvajH

tell when lie's going to make a fool f him j

self.'
'And you fell in love V
'1 did that, and as aiwn. as we sret lhr.;!!li

talking I'm oinj out to hire some one to
kick use over lo Canada and tack ! Yes,

fir. fell dead in love loved a wii'n of

over futy.
Aim what followed "

'What followed ? Why, what alien f!-lu-

? Tin humau, same's anybody else,

ai.d when I love I love like a locomotive on

a down r.tde. What do you think I did i

in jnt fix weeks by the walcii ? Went to
i... !....... ...it l..if,lim

twelve times, had three part its, went ti ;

three lectures au.l look her out to eat ova- - j

ten t n or ilrvcn times. Pact, sir-c- ;st i

.nedurnnearW.' .

But it was all for love,1 replied the ser- -

peant. !

I thousrht so. and what else did I do?
IViught a forty dollar watch, a ten dollar
bracelet, a five dollar ring, a seven dollar j

set of jewelry, a new dress, and gave her a
live dollar "old niece with a hole in it I es,

sir, I drew jfoOO from the bank every red j

I had and used it all up on her !'

And ihenl'
She pretended to love hatk. and when I

aquoze her hand she smiled and smiled and
looked hcajis of love at me. She'd lean on

my arm, talk about Cupid, and get off poe-

try by the rod, and it was plainly under-

stood that we were to be married iu June.
Oh, fche knew her biz, and she slid around
mc us the Iieunal tigar does around a lamb.'

Did she break the engagement ?'
'Last night,' said the young man, swal-

lowing the lump iu this throat,' 'she told
iuc that she'd been t riding with me all
along. She said she was engaged to
another man, and she could be no more
than a sister to iuc 1 I tell you, sergeant
you could have kuocked me down with a
straw! I braced up after awhile and called
her a hypocrite, when she called me a
while-heade- d idiot, and the boarders threw
rue out of doors. Five huudred dollars
gone and I'm a wrecked man.' Detroit
Fr(e Pi ts?.

He Was Not Dkcxk. A few days
eince a man dressed in good clothes, an eye
glass and a gold mounted cane, and pos-

sessing altogether a clergical appcarauce,
hailed a passing street car. Tlierc was
nothing unusual or particularly noticeable
in this, except the air of lofty dignity with

hich he commanded a hault, and the
desperate effort which he made to maintain
bis centre of gravity as he passed to the
car, and to conceal the fact that be was
slightly inebriated. Arriving at the door,
be solemnly raised the right foot to enter,
but not raising it quite high enough, he fell

headlong on the floor of the car. Raising
himself up with difficulty, he cast a severe-

ly reproving look at the old gentleman who
eat near the door, aud said :

'Sir, what d'ye lift, up this car for just
as I was going to get in ?'

My dear sir, I didn't lift the car,' re-

plied the old mau meekly.
Casting as steady a gaze upon the old

gentleman as he could under the circum-
stances, he replied :

'Well, perhaps you dWn't. 1 won't
'tempt to argue with a man in your condi-

tion. My amiable friend, it'e my calm and
deliberate "pinion that you have been look-

ing upon the wine wheu it's red. Very
sony to see it in a man of your age. What
d'you 'spose your mother would say if she
should see you intossicatcd ? My friend.
I've wept man3- - bitter tears over such cafes
as yours. Yes,' continued he, in a falter-

ing vice, un.i pulling out his handkerchief,
'and I'm i J if I aiu't weeping now : this
you'll readily observe.'

Whereupon he vvijied his eyes with a
grand thiurith, blew 1i:h iiisc and navLa-tet- l

t-- j t tie other end of ihe car.
Wh'. II he letu iieil hii Ueisi ii.utioll he

puiie-- lie; Uil strap nn! M.tttetl for the
door. When he got hail' way, a. id just as
be got in front of a lady, he tripped and fell

at full length on the tloor. Haisin himself
to a perpendicular, he turned to the lad,
and iu a lone of mingled seventy and
whiskey, said

'Madame, you've certainly got the big-

gest feet I ever saw in my life.'
'Sir '
Oh, don't 'pologize, tuadaiue, I beg you

don't 'pologize. You're not to blame for
it. But if you could just pare 'em down
a little, 'twould le a great 'comniodation
to the traveling public

The lady was speechless with indigna-
tion, the passengers were convulsed and
the gentleman stalked majestically to the
door, stepped to the ground, and immedi-
ately sal down. As the car moved away,
be arose, examined his clothes, looked up
and down the street, waved his hand in an
uncertain manner and walked away. De-

troit Free I'rtKx.

A young man in Pes Moiues got mar-

ried not long ago ; be worked his way to
the bottom of the drawer and got reduced
to one clean shirt. He thereupon rose ear-

lier than uual one uioruing and kindled
tlie fire. Then hanging on the kettle he
made a noise on purpose to arouse his wife.
She tecped over the hlaukcts and exclaim-
ed :

'My dear, what are you doing ?'
He deliberately responded :

I have put on my last shirt, and I am j

...... r.M ...i..nir. I

- I

'Very well,' replied she, 'you may wash j

f.. . .!.... !f ; .Jnnan I i

Jll I'Jl II. i;, uuill, 11 J j.iu
A IiNjCTOi: and a preacher were bandy-

ing words on physical prowess. 'One blow
from my first,' said the D. D., 'would show
you the meaning of 'blue masB.' ' 'And
one blow from mine,' said the M. I)., would

be a new and cheap method of spreading
the Gospel.'

'I Seb very little of you.' said an old
gentleman at a fashionable hall to a young
lady whom lie bad not met for a long time
before. 1 know it,' was the artless reply,
hut mother wouldn't allow me to wear a

very low-nec- k dress lo-nig- the weather
is so cold.'

A Ciik ago man insists that he' saw a
red and black snake forty feet long, and as
big around as a barrel of whiskey. We
bave no doubt that he did, but he unques-

tionably saw the barrel of whiskey before

I
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York, Arms
York Pewinsr

CliiraiKi. Machine
Valiinslon St.,

-- tmati. St., Scwint: Maehiiie
Mafllllies

Give's Ilmit-i"- Marietta.
Machines.

Seventh Machines.
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Invite oxaiiiinalioii ot'thoir intiin-iis- stock of

asKS br

4HSS. !eM sisisorJutcnt lvJilcIi (iicy are sclJini; nt irice lower
than evir.
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Call ami examine before l.uivbusiiio; elsewliere, our Alpacas range in prices
from 2" etr. to
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immense quantities, have been received daily, for the last two months.

Over Coats ! Over Coats ! !

for Men and Boys, endless variety, and at astonishing prices !

Suits, Business Slits,
UNDER CLOTHING! UNDER CLOTHING!

from 7i cts. a suit up to the finest !

I

and Gents' Furnishing Goods of every description.

for Men and Boys, in immense variety, and the latest styles.

He invites everybody to call examine his stock. Astonishing bargains will be
offered and goods will sold cheaper thau they have ever Imcd in this town.

Xobody able to undersell us ! Tho to during these id times.
The place where honest and upright dealing standing rule. The place where
you can Largest stock and best assortment The place where you arc welcome,
whether you buy or not at

GRAND CENTRAL CLOTHING STORE, Cor. & Market Sts., Pa.

September 11, Ncrzf.-ld.'i's- .

MITH5 INSTRUCTION
OR, SEtBETS OF DUESSMIKISG.

LADIES',
CLOTHINC,

Shopping,

Only 10 cents year!!
CIVES MINTS and

and FITTINO and14 CHILDREN'S, and MISSES'
Houhold Notea, Fashions,
ILLUSTRATIONS UF
f mm aaa a TP'S URCKH
I I 1 1 L. I TKIM. a Ik

Vary M)A. rrir af

A.

Suiilmiy, rrmeily

r
MAKINO-U- P

PATTtKRa,

Ul I laill I hUO
LLil'f.w'rtio'a.'aa.' A BURDETTE SMITH.

P. Boa 5055. 814 BROADWAY, NEW-YOR- K CITY.

TIN Wiar r f M r C

..it Hui.ot.aake.iio,-- .

vi'AH--' 'C9" ITardwareUeatersaenthim.
i !Z!Asf."rtl'W- -

: Coppered Blnra. OOo;

a BrcAiua.iU Oucuiara frw.
AprU 2, T5.-4-

k IA vauyio Aceuis. n new .rueitw .uu tue uiV K..niily Paprriu Auirrie.t,nli twi.JS.UUCluxinio,
liee. AM.JI l'l. CO., X. V.

April J, ".:. w.

AOKNTS! SEND roll lUCI'I. It AM)

LIVKTOirf I..ptihir
Price $2.50. 1. 1ST JOt IC A I.J !

The hi. ry of t lie lae ir. oi t

lite as told by liiiris.lf, and of
and death, as by his in.u. 1L ti," ra..'.
V. C. Vi.lf piibhsij. i r, N. J.

Apni i '.. t.
havk ti:ii:i

a nr.
NF.RVOLS, OR DEIWI.II'ATr.l) .'

Are yousolaiiguidtliatji1.yevertK.il ..s !!... !

an effort than ..n lef-- of itii:k:iiu ?

Then try Juintrlai, the wondetti:) lonn- r.nd );"' --

tor, which arts so oi. lh.- :ie
impart vigor to all vital furev.
It ia no ahi.-- Iiti.ii;n i

abort only to let the .nfferer fall t. o l...-- .4.

of but it is a t .it..
the bver and spleen.

It the quid b tlie n rv ami i;

aurbahealthy to tbe whole sys:in t. u i w. i.

the invalid feel l.ke a new ) person.
operstum is not viol. nl, is i ii
gent leuees ; patient eiperi si;'i'

change, no mark.-- results, but gradually tr-

"Fold their tents, like Ihe Aralai,
Aud ailrutly cteal away."

This is no new and untried djsroveiy, but b::s b.
umd with wonderful reniedisl and ia

uoiiiire.l l 'tie highest medical authorites, 'ih
)t. rlul tol ir and jil'er- ttae li.

Ask your drtiKist fur it.
For sale bv JOHNSTON, V H CO..

2. '7.r..--- 4 . 'J. b Ii j, I".
ItOT-fiCH- FtSTOI BETOLVKKS,

r.r I 1. r C,. . hi m n iMffitM -

... . ...i ..... ... imi Clv... ailm. fin. 5nrriDcieii,
Alil 3, l. .

MAHYLAM) FARMS
Near t lnl-- s g.:l. ss

H. niliOi.Li, Atto ney, Mnrvlaud.
April 2, 1ST.;. 4a--

Kilil fJNF. IN' IT. Iev i ty ! it. S"ld
il ;. Ant. Address, .. K. I.nt, r:.

Apr"! J, ;.). ..

T)SYfHoMANrv. oifori. fHM'.MiNo-- '

J either sri fascinate and g.m tie- -

any p. rsi.ii they rliiw irttti'ly. 1 1:,

aimple mental acuirediiient all i all tK.s.-s.iie- .hy mail,
for 2Sr., togetl.er wilh a m..rniiire g iid.'. I'.i-'- t i'i "ra- -

rlr Hiit's to l.di, W'eddiiig-Nig- HiiirtM, r.
A ijueer book. Address T. II.I.IAM k :o. 1 ub. rnila.

fliru m,
. -

OITR F, O It THICK 1. 1 I m

Contains rn lod-u- r or M.-i--

used with s .1. y at all times. If
irritate tl,.- - ssia Send fm II
SU rciits. IU hl t I J

. r,l lfi, .

1,000 Students, men and
women, wanted to .ell liiiiTTmi or 1 iik
It. H. Hhowa grand results of years progress. A

whole Librarv. -- Boston tilolie." Not a bin ry, but a... ...... i.u4 ..iii..., I'ul.lmti.!li,i.l.. tje-w."-i,. Ant. inevervcitvof I.I.- -

im. Addre.J.C.MctmLY!.,Phildel:bia,Pa.
4 nal M
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WM. HELLER'S

"insiaiit btes mm.'
f TViCCT.bnw

lh. Uroar Par
PotoeeFaId r l. Skirt

(wrong aidlor CUTTINO out), wiia it.-- klr.alor ti'4
la. Il kp th
kirtfrWtiMfiltb.

UXjOOpaUMtk.r,

I J la a Tasteful ail
KLa'ATOR, raS PIT. Vaanionable

itiiix IKMia. Manner. Ivirawiaii uxfuUnaaa
ruT-rAIvi- o tl U.-K-, aiaktan in -- iiraifuv

Irout. ix .v.
Tlmoa fta Coat. U b cKne 4
from One Ureea to aaoUiex.

rnn ii ICKT.4II.F.I AT
I. JljZlO I m port era; I'neex,

BY TUE- ...... , t, n m . n.
liM Atlantic ana mm m to.

2" !arK-- t street llarriHlmrg.
Tuia is an orgaiiiz:.ilou of capitalists to........, ... ....KDiiiiTr -1' a fcll.'ll nt .m.ar i.,iniii...i msim.-- r

for ohe tiiali protll, saving IUC wiist:!ti. r an prouie ui
iiiiil b-- .. a laigi' pari of the t Tea
i.n::i.. i. iliis dimitry, wbieu ;n- l by ouiKtles.
!. .. i... buyii'i.; of . Iter de ...is d i i to their own

.' 1. ir in t'hii-- and .lapaii have Ihe
very I. ! larilitl s .! wlx ! 11 g, which give us great ad-ai- :t:

!. Wr iMVeesiselisIiitl ston-- lor distributiua
..ur iii all t!" principal cities of the I'uited Mates.

pre in our cu.to:iii-:- a

Itfiiiitlliil Oil Cliromo,
(taken fintti tbe licln-s- t gnus of American and Foreign
artiste) wuk-li- if at pieture. storw, would cost
liincli n..re than the ot Ihe Tea. These chroinos are
a prr:it to ..n customers.

.'iii ''. If so .i V:.rti..it, l to give jerfrrt sitisfaciion
r i;.' nii.ti.y

.r-:i- t Allnnlie I'm i fie Tcnt o.,
--.! M .rkit . t, II.in:sb-.:rg- . April lfi, 4w.

HICHEST STANDARD

LLTTIFS Of INQUIRY PROMPTLY ANSWERED

11
a J

nnosmr
Chestmutst- -

PHILADELPHIA
For

COLT (ilIS, COL D.s, 1 10 A I WEN KSS,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

1'EM. f'Altltoi.K' TAIII.F.TJ.
pFT t P oNI.Y IN IILVF P.oSI--, v t sITIJI' I'l'MFTIV- likllall AAli .

Sold by Druggist. Aji:115, 4w.
, . .

II f It (iltur I'm , ih.ic- .n
' iiU, IU lYi-- e W rts. 1 iwn'9 iiw iM)t.titi0

; u . . ..wi,.. irn..i..i..ia V n.ilv .

copying letters without pre orwater. Axentswanted.
April iu, aw.

' Cft ftfrVr: case of Asthma, Cough, or Cold that
An amkon's Botanic Balsam will not

dlilT 1 eu.e. I.arok Bottlks 5 cents. JonN- -
UUUUfiox, Hollowat a Co., Agents, Philadel.

, Teniraii. and I.y- -
AN. ..pXOelsior Di ilogti'-s,- and "M.al. l Dis--

;,, ., .. , frr... f your Iwkselier, or
J ,( iiumtt k Co., 'OHf.liesitnil s. reel Phlla.. u'e the PENN I.ETTEH 1MKIK for

A GREAT OFFER . Sous 4S1 Broadway,
New Voik, will dispose of 11X1 Pnmoa fc Organs or Ural
makers, including Water at extremely low prices for
cash, during this month, or art rash, and balance in
Biuall ui'juihly payments.

Wiiteis' Ne Sc.de Plain s, are tae beat made: The
touch elastic, ami a tine singing tone, poiveitul iuie
ami even.

Waters' Oi gins cannot lie excelled in tone or
bemty; they defy competition. The Concerto Stop ia
a tine Imitation of tbe 1 11111111 Voire. Agents Wanted.

A lilieral discount to Teachers. Minister.,. Ciuiciic.!,
Kehonls, Lodges, e;-- . Snecial inde.ceiiei:t8 to the trade.
Illusl.-- . Uital.'gu.u Mailed. Ai nl Ifi. w4.

PlJ'VPw! W ATTT?Tfor,ue'"',','c'",-,-AuliiN AO Ai 1 Jjl;.nt audl.iK.MH.il-ii- g

IIjW'- - ever i.ul linhc.l. Send lor our ex-r:- i tenra
. . t wr . v rrtii iuuiVii lu,t a.
i,Ki.yHi.. I'a. A.iil 1C, 4w.

it l) j to Axents. Laiik' Comiiinatioh
i 1 1 1 J I jNKF.IM.K-IiOO- WltUC UroUlOH. Meml alallll.
r. Ot.h k, New Mrdford Miie. A; lit 11, 4n.

6Jft. rii.iix' ("iu'.ik' s11k lit fight. Seekaty as
A s...., . iW.a f..-e-

, C,, Mi.,.;b MfrfCo., mtou.
Aj lii 11'.. 4w.

CltOOSiLIt ItOOTM A.I MIOKS.
Patent Metallic Sjifieneiis ke-j- . t'untIios'a I'reveut ruuien? ever, wear if. ff u:.e.ei:Iy

a itie si.lcs, ri.ij'inv iu tue peina; iu:'k :i ki
li:ilf Imiffer. Sold 1 lit'8 by Kout and S'iw
e.f and Mf'crH.ever wl:eie. Lceal aed tmvelii;(i Aifenla
wanted to introdiue. Semi '.'5 rents and beijjiit of heel
lor mnii.lo air, to X. LYON. Hole M'c, State atreet,
Albnuv, N. V. Arril 16, 4w.

CHRLSTIAK HARMONY.
ET Wii. WALKKH, A. S. II.

A a; -.. lid Miib:c llook upon a , NatttrA red e.isy
1.1-- . :;. ....v ...' m:v 1. .rii ity i .:,.! 1:1 11 mk ulid

,', Miiin'in'oi.e fou-t- li tl-- time reiiiired ly tar old me--

tlioiu. DesineU for ties. J.it-m- i ii:.i.iivinei,;a io
M.iKir Teachern. Si ) ne free. Mllr- -

1.KIS S HIBLKASD PI'BMSHISU HDlSi:. VU and
11H4 SuJiwin street, riiiladelpris, l'a. Aj ru 16, 4w.

Sciu bbcrlisnicnfs.
&

HAKDWAH K.
We are better preparc.l than ever to gtsjiply

the dcimini! for (food" i our line. We have jn-- t

received a full sto?k of

Shovels, Iron,

I Iocs, St'H".!,

Hakes, Oils,

Forks, Paints,

Pumps, Glass,

Cutlery, Varnishes,

LEATHER BELTING,
TOOLS,

AM) COOPS SlITtm.K FOR

Builders, Housekeepers,

Farmers, Blacksmiths,

Shoemakers, Cabinet Makers.

Carpenters, Machinists,

Painters and the People.

Call and examine our goods.

CONLEY, HACXETT 4 MATEER,

Opposite Whitmcr's store.
March 1X75. If.

: Cheap : Good : Systematic. AllUDVF.nTISINO making ooutracta with wwu- -
Iajra for the inertiou of uvrrtisemeiita, should a'iid
25 centa to tleo. P. Howell & Co., 41 Park Kow,
York, for their PAMPHLET-BOO- K (uiuety-oevent- y edi-

tion), containing lista of over 2OU0 newspaper and fw'.i-nit-ns

ahowing the coet. AdveriiM-ineut- s UV.rn for
lea.ling palen in many States at a tremendous reduc-
tion from publikliri' rates. ;et the hook.

Jan. S, 18T5. ly.

Cf " Til ll '"r ' Aleuts wanted. Allrl.isses
t).J LJ V-"- l,f woikiug people of bo'h seies.
young ai. .1 oi.l, make mote ino-..e- at work tor us, it'
their owu l'KTilites, during tlieir spare nioi.-ents- of all
the time, than at any thing else. Wc offei- - employment
that will pay handsomely tor every hour's work. Full
particulars, terms, kc, sent free. Now is the time.
Don't look fur work or buisuess elsewhere, nutil you
bave lei ned what wo offer. G. Stinsox k Co.. Port
land. 31 ime. Jan. K. 175. ly.

NEW YOKK TKIBUiXE.
"The Ixadin American Newspaper."

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDII M.

Daily, $10 a year. y, f3. Weekly , $2.

Postoite Free to the Subscriber. S) ecimaii Copies
and Adve !.. Hates Free. Weekly, in clubs ot ;gl or
more, oolv $1, postage jiaid. Address Tht Tribune,
New York. Jan. 8, 1875. ly.

JUST ISSUED!
AM MaII.KO, POST-PAi- ON KECEIPT or TUB

.MAKKEI) IlltlCE.

Pieces marked have Illustrated Titlc-Page- s.

Morninir Breaks Upon the Tomb Kustcr
Anlhcui, Thonuu. 50

cwitii;inj; on the Harden (;ite Son;; and
t'horus, Thonia. 40

Where is Vy Loved One ti Snnir
and Chorus, 35

Sine, Darkies, Sing! (As sunjr by Carl
Wagner.) Hay. 35

Ani;el Gabriel Comic Sotii;. Steu-a-i t. 'M
When Silver Locks Replace the Gold 1

Song and Chorus.
(Answer to Silver Threads Among)

the Gold, Jsit)hti. U5

Vou Never Miss the Lager till the Keg
Runs Dry Comic Sont;. 40

Gane Awa' Scotch Son;. Hutu. 110

Alone, niiil At Home Soup a.Td Chorus.
7.IJH. .",5

My Wee Wife WuitiiiL' at the Door
Uallail. Thmnas. 40

Oil! Mi.-- s Siit-ii-- ! Km Sot. and Clio. Hay. o5
Give Mc but it Sin'tit Son ami '. Slrirnit. o.'i

Wli n Kitet I Met 'Mice, N Ki-- Denr
S.nii: :onl Cti'.rus. St irurt 'M

I'm C o ; .in O he Gu.irii Cimic S. Hay. o5
Hi yon. t t Ii i.....d-t- i )....r Sot.tr and C. White., li'i
Gel tic's Willi tli.-Au- m-- i ami

Choru- -. t'lirit.iit. i!"
I'icui-i- - ti.i !, M.tk.-R.ni'- l.i- - .i Lilt I'.iy. for. ''.

INST RUM F.NTA I.,

i.a Belli" JcitnesM . WUxon h i

A:ttr i of the K:ris Merce.iu. MmjUxth. 40
Sweet liearl Melodic Gracieii-t- :. Muylath. 40
Twinkling Stats Mulct tu de Salon. H"io 50

The Highland Maiden Romance. H'iio. 50
Cujus Auiinam (from Slabal Mater) Wagner 40

Dreainland Moreeau dc Salon. Maylath. 4.1

Kcho-- trom the Palisades Moreeau.
Waijntr. 40

Venetian Regatta Transcribed. Wayner. 40
Merry Foresters Forest Scene. Wayner. 50

Rocking Waves Transcribed. Maylath. 40
The Scotch Lassie Reverie. Vacher. 40

Kiltie's Polka Mazurka. J'rexot. 'M
Fairy Land Reverie. .VoriW. 35
Sparkling Jewel Polka. Vhrittie. 'M

Ihink of Me Sometimes Easv Waltz.
Wayner. 20

Temperance March (Easy) Wagner. 20
Mcu are Such Deceivers Easv Pol kit.

Wagner. 20
Mollie Darling Easy March. Wagner. 20

Petehs' Hop.sKiioi.t) MrxoDiES, Nos. 1, 2 and 3.
A Collection of Popular Sotitrs, by Hays.
Danks, Stewart, etc. Each number contaius
Seven or Eight Songs.

Price, 5(1 cents each ; Yearly, 12 Numbers for ti.
Petekh' Paki.ok Mt sic, Nos. 1, 2 ami 3. Each

nuinbcr contains several easy mid moderately
dilHcult Piano Pieces, by Kinkel, IJecht, Wag-
ner, Wlisou, etc.
50 cents each ; Yearly, 12 Numbers for ti.

La Ckeme ie i.a Ckkme, vos. 1 to 15. Each
number contains 24 pages of Classic and d i

Piano Music, worth at least 2. 50.
Pi ice of each number, 50 cents; Yearly, 12

Number, for $4.
Published bv

J. L. PETERS,
Match 5, 1S75. 59'J Broadway, N. Y.

John II. Sell. John M. Schonoi:r.

JKI.I A NIIIOXOIR,
Second Street, Womelspokf, Pa.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

1'nre Old Kye Whiskey,
Appi.f. Whiskey, Cordials, &c.

All LiUor sold ganrranteerl as represented.

Orders promptly attended to and public pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL & SCHONOUR.
2d St., Womelsdorf, Berks Co., Ta.

Feb. 27, 1874. ly.

Fall and Winter Stock
OF

JIII.MXKUY .OOIJ4.
A l:rgcassortmoiit of Millinery Goods, Hats and

Bonnets, trimmed and untrltnmed, Plumes,
Tips, and Feather of evcy description,

Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, A"c, just
opened at Miss L. & S. Wciscr's,

on East Market Rt. Also,
Dress Trimmings and

Notions , Yak,
Iice , Bead,

Trimmings
Fringes,

&c.
Ladies' Gauntlets nnd Kid Gloves at 75 cents

and upwards.
Snnbtiry, Nov. 13, 1874.
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Dr. J. Walker's CaUfornia Vine-
gar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the native
herbs found on tho lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
tho medicinal properties of which are
extracted therefrom without the use of
Alcohol.- - The question is almost daily
asked, " What is the cause of the unpar-
alleled success of Vinegar Bitters f
Our answer is, that they remove the
cause of disease, and the patient recov-
ers his health. They aro the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- princi-
ple, a perfect Eenovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the his-
tory of the world has a medicine been y

compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vikhgae Bitters in healing
the sick of every disease man is heir to.
They are a gentlo Purgative a well as a
Tonic, relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of TR-- "Walker's
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorilic, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

R. II. ItlcDONALD ti. CO., j

Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, CaUror- -
.uia, and cor. Washington and Charlton 8ts., Sew 1'ork.

Sold by U Am(f gists aud Dealers.
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UAT( lli:S, JFAVM.KV A SILVER.
WAKE.

John W. Steveuson,
Corner Third and Market Sts, Sunbury , Pa.

completely renovated his Store Room,
HAS opened the largest assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-- .

VER AND PLATED WARE,

ever exhibited in this part of ,he State. Every-

thing iu tbe Jewelry line is kept in store.
Silver-- Mare.

IlruceletM.
King, cV liaiiiM,

of every description, and of the finest quality.

Particular attention paid to repairing

iVHlehen, loekss, Jewelry. Ar.
HAIR JEWELRY made to order.

Sunbury, March 0. 1S74.

Mercantile.

Sugar,
CofTee,

Syrups.

Soices,

Canned Goods,

Queens,
Willow and

i
Cedar Ware.
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Maize & Schwartz,
Successors to Geo. Evans A: Co.,

1108 Market Street, Philadelphia,

MERCHANT TAILORS
and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS.
Men and Boys' suit made to order in the latest
styles, of the best cloths and cassimercs in mar-

ket, at prices suitable to the times.

Military, Band & Fire Organizations
promptly uniformed.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent

free on application.

Ours being the leading house on Military work,
we feel that we can offer inducement which can-

not be attained anywhere else.

Nov. 27.1872.

WITHOUT EXl'EPTIOy,
The Cheapest in Tovn.

WINTER GOODS

of every description mid variety such as

WOOLEN GOODS,
Dress Good!,

coinpristns all thu novelties in fabric and shade.

Fi'LL Assortment of Notions,
which arc being sold at the lowest Cash Prices.

Also, Gkocekies and Provisions,
pure and freh.

tJlTElCNSWARE, GLASSWAKE, AND WOOD

and Willow Wake,
Nii:el Brands of Flour constantly on baud.

A very lai i;o

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
hoth ulazed and common, always on hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
HEAD CLOTH 1X0,

ofall sizes and of the latest styles.

FLOUR.
A eoiitant supply of western nliitc wlieat Hour

a speciality.
Tne puhiic arc invited to call and examine our

Goods tree of chanfc.' Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small Protits." aud to please all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

...tiy smci aiieuiiuii m uusiiiess nun kvi-m.i-

all times the most complete slock, and selling at '

thclowest prices, we hope to merit a f j11 siiare of
patronaire. j

REF.D BROTHER .t SEASHOI.TZ. ;

Sunbury. flee. 4,1471. ;

3IISS L. SIIISSLEU,
Market Square, Kunbury, 5Ja..

Hits just reeieved a lareand elegant agsrtinent
i

Qf '

Hats and Bonnets,
j

For Fall ami Winter wear.

The choicest sliatKs of ribbotis. and all kinds
of Millinery gootls always iu etorc,

GENTS' NECKTIES, HANDKERCHIEFS, AC.
Call and &cc them.

efjlnKKfailcrB.

r3iS(l5fi
MnBED THEfllMESmONLYPflEMUfM

Qvev Thirty-fou- r Competitors

lE5t,THILRDELPKWi

Furniture Ware-Room- s !

KOKEKTS A IIOSTERJIAX,
(Successors to B. L. RAUDENBUSH.)

MaMouic Ruililing,

WILL SELL CHEAP, AX ENDLESS VARIETY

OF

PUHNITURK
of the latest styles and best material.

"consisting of
Parlor and Chamber Suits;
LOUNGES, TABLES, CHAIRS, STANDS.

Bedsteads of all kinds, Cupboards, S'iiiks, and
in short everything usually to be found in a first-cla- ss

Furniture Store.

TJESrJ3EIl.T-AK:i3XC3- -.

Special attention is given to Undertaking in nl".

its branches.

Coffins and Burial Caskets
(IF ALL STYLES CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Ail Invitation is extended to all to come and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERTS & HOSTERMAN.
Sunbury, Feb. l'.i, 1S75.

FURNITURE ROOMS.'
The undersigned begs leave to inform the citi-

zens of Northumberland county, that he has
opened a

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE STORE,

4u .Market Street. opposite the City
Hotel, iu Sunbury,

Whi r.- lie keeps on li .n l a large assortment of

ZFTJ ZELILSriT JRE,
Consisting ii: part of

Walnut Parlor Sets, Bureaus.
Chamber Sets, Bedsteads,
Cain Si:at Chairs, Washstands,
Wood S' AT Chairs, Loungks,
Rockino Chairs, Mattresses,
Dining Tables. Cupboards,
Extension Tables. Book Casees.
Marble Top Tables, Fancy Brackets,
Kitc'iiec Furniture, Looking Glasses,

.tC, IV.C, iVC.

He w ill also manufacture to order, on short no-

tice, any article in his line, if not in store.
He is prepared to offer superior inducement

to purchasers.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

Call mid examine his stock and prices and be
convinced.

JACOB HAUPT.
Jan. 22, 1S75, 3 mos.

.ti it him: shop a.m iko.
FOINOKY.

GEO. ROIIRBACII & SONS,

Siiiihur), I'eun'a,
INFORM the public that they are prepared io

of CASTINGS, and having added
a new Machine Shop in connection with their
Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New

Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with Ihe
latest improvements. With the aid of skiiil'ul
mechanics, they are enabled to execute all orders
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,

that may be giv.-i- i theirj, iti a satisfactory man-
ner.

; rules to suit any Stove.
IKON COLUMNS, for churches or other build

inns, ofall sizes.
BRASS CASTINGS, Ve.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS ;

VERANDAHS,
FOR YARDS AT RESIDENCES, AC. AC
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su

periority, have been still further improved, and
will always be kept on hand.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
Sniibury, May 20. 1874.

m ;.ii:n av.qaki:ia;kn,
H. K. FAGELY & CO.

respectfully ir.form the public that they have
commenced the ma it ti fart tire of

aasstf-'ss- k r a rs n i a r retjffraj i un n uii rw. fi . k ia a a t-- j

BUGGIES, &C,
at the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lcrch

Corner of Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,
SUNBURY, PA.,

and solicit a fair share of Patronage.

April J. F. LERCII. Sttp't.

(aiIro3-8- .

ri.SYLVAMt RAIL ROAR.
PHILADELPHIA & ERIK K. n. DIVISION.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On tix A n ft.-- r Siiiiibiv V.V IVh WI
Trains ou the Philadelphia M Erie Kail Road Divi-
sion will run n follows :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia, 12.35 p m

' ' Ilarrisburg. 5.00 p in
" " '- - Willi nnsj.-ort-

. 9.15 pm
" ' ' hock Haven, jtl.'JO d a

urr. at Bull'ilo. il.UO a in
Erie Mail leaves Philadelphia, 11.55 p in

" " Harrisburtr, 4.-J- u in
" " " Williamsporl, 8..15 a in
" " " Lock Haven, 1.45 a :n
" li Rcnovo. 11.10 a m
" " an at Erie, S.05 p ID

Flmira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.0il a ill
" " " Harrisbiirtr, 1.-- 5 p in" " 4i Willhimsport, ('..0 p in" arr at Lock Haven, 7.:l p ni

Lock Haven Ac. leaves Harrisbiirir, U.15 a tn
" " Williamsp't, 2.05 p m

" " " Lock Haven, o.lO p in
EASTWARD

Philadcl. Express leaves LK-- Haven, C.40 a in" " " 'vViiliauisport, 7.55 a ni" " arr. tit Harrisbtirg, 12.10 a in" " " Philadelphia. 4.15 p m
Erie Mali leaves Erie, 11. tit) a m

" " " Rcnovo, 8.25 p m
" " " Lock Haven, 0.45 p ra
" " " Williarasport, 10.50 p in
' " arr. tit H lrrisbur, 2.3J a ra

arr nt Philadelputa, 6.50 a in
Vat i.ine leaves r.iuTiorunn. 8.55 p in..,s Itenovo, 10.-1- p m

i Lock Haven 11.55 p in
" " " William-sport- , 1.10 a m
" arr. at Harrisburg, 4.20 a ni
" " arr. tit Pbiladel, hia, 8.05 a m

Day Express leaves Lock Haven. 11.25 a m
" " " Wiiliamspoit, 12.25 a m
" " urr. at Harrisburg, 4.00 j in
" " " Philadelphia, !.') p III

Mail East connects east and west at Eric with
L. S.-- fc M. S. R. W. and at Cony with Oil
Creek and Allegheny R.R. W.

Mail West with east and west trains on L. 3.
& M. S. R. W. nnd nt Corrv with Oil Creek
anil Allegheny R. R. W.

Erie Mail aud Eltnita Mail make close con
nections ut Wtlliamsport with N. C. R. W.
trains, north, and at Harrishnrg with N. C. R.
W. trains south.

SVM. A. BALDWIN, Gen'l Sup't.

rhilalelphia& Keailiug Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

January 17th, 1875.

Trains Leave Herndos as Follows : (Sundays
Excepted.)

For Shamokid, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. aud 3.40
p. m.

For Mt. Carmel,Ashland, Tamacpia, Pottsville,
Reading and Philadelphia, 1 11.40 a. m.
Trains for Hersdon, Leave as Follows :

(Sundays Excepted.)
Leave Shamokin at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. ni.
Leave Philadelphia, U.15 a. m., Reading 11.30

a. m., Pottsville, 12.10 p. nt., Taman.ua, 1.20 p ra.
Ashland, 2.35 p.m., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. in.

Trains Leave Harrisbcro, as Follows :

For New York. 5.20, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 7.40
p. m.

- For Philadelphia, 5.20, 8.10 11.45 a. m., 2.00 and
3.50, p. m.

Sundays.
For New York, 5,20 a. ni.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

Trains for Harrisburo, Leave as Follows:
Leave New York, 9.00 a. in., 12.40 and 5.15,

7.45 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. in. 3.40 and 7.00

p. m.
Sundays.

Leave New York, 5.15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.00 p. in. '

Via Morris and Essex R. R.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Sup't

Reading, Pa. Nov. 13. 1S74.

gratis.
ceutral.drug store

q.b.cXdyllader
Is tbe place to buy pure and fresb

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
TAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR

for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept in a first-clas- s Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to suit
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,

CALCINED PLASTER,
PHILADELPHIA LIMK,

FINISHING SAND,
PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland, Roman, Rosendale and Lehigh

CEMENTS,
Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kinds. Aall
and get a Rural Register for 1S74.

GEO. B. CADWALLADEK.
Sunbury, Feb. C, 1S74.-1-V.

! Dr. C. M. Martin. Geo. W. Bloom
i

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House IMn Mrary, Pa.

DR. C. M. MAKTIN & CO,
AVE just received a fresh lot of Pare Drugsn and Patent medicines.

We have also a full assortment of

DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth. Nail,Clothe,Shoe and other brushes.

TOILET AXI FAXC'Y ARTICLES.
fine utracts, pocket books, knives, c, C.

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the sweetest perfume in America.

rarisian,a Kid Glove Hash,
warrat ted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the leading preparations for the Hair,

SEUARS, THE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine and Liunors, for medical purposes.
Physicians Prescriptions aud family leceipts

compounded with care.
Tliankful for past favors we hoj by fair deal-

ing to receive a share of your patronage.
September 11. 1873.

W. D. IY1ELICK,

Druggist and Apothecary,
IN WELKER'S BUILDING,

Market Street, SI XIIl'RY, IA.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
DruggUts' Fancy Goods,

I'.'INTS, OILS, GLASS, TUTTY, &C,
constantly on hand.

Pa. tieular attention paid to compounding phy-sicia- is

prescriptions and family receipts,
snihnrv, April 17. 1374.

THE TIMES.
A First-Cla- ss . Newspaper.

DAILY AM WEEKLY.

Insepeiideiit in Everything! Xen
tral iu Xolhiug!

Opw'sed to all Corrupt Rings in Municipal,
State aud National AGairs.

7hc Ially Times" be issued on Satur-iV.ivtl- ie

Lltliol Maicii uvxt.aii't every morning there-aft- e,

Hiiik1.iv executed, imil.T tli .iitorial direction of
A. 1. Mel'I.l'KK, iiriiileil cuiiiiactly from clear, new
tvpv on a l.irtie ti.iiosliw', contnii'inR all thr news of
tiitdar. including the Associated Pre Telegrams,
Sfeiul" Ttflegnmia and Cirn.-.oiit- .i c' from all tiuinta
hi aterests, and fe..ilesa editorial dtBcusBioimoI all cur-re-ti

to iea. Price. to renin.
Sail subscription., fianage free, S: dollars per an-

nul, or Fif'v cell's l er mo. tit. i.i advance.

advertliaemcn ts, twenty itnd thir-
ty ems i er in. e. cc i K oei ion.

THIS WEEKLY TIMES.
Vil lie issued on Saturday, M:irci 20'h, and neekiy

thafier, containing all iiniortaiit new. of She neek,
anneomrlcte M:S-ke- t and Financial Ke orts.

Niih d, far one year, r oatugo fitv, at the following
rate :

IneCopy $1.00
u Uoi-ie- 9.tl

nenty Copies lu.tai
j AlVertlsements twenty-fir- e cent, per line,
i Kmittaucea aliouid be made bv Drafts. ir P.O. Orders.

Address, The Times,
No. 14 South Seventh Sfreat, Philadelphia.
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The Best Time to Prune. A contributor to
the Gertnantown Telegraph thus talks on tbe
subject of pruning :

The season is approaching when many trim
their fruit trees. I pretend to bare some knowl-

edge on this subject, and also some .general ob-

servations. Of this I will say, too, thai the
leading aud best informed nurserymen and

is this State are agreed that pruning
of fruit trees should not be done at this season.
June is the lime. Of course pruning of smail
limbs and shoots on young or thrifty growing
trees may be done at any time without detriment
to the trees. Bat cuttiug off large limbs Is an-

other thing altogether. All observing persons
know tbe effects that follow the lopping off of
large limbs, especially leading ones, in the cen-

tral parts of trees. I need uot describe these ef-

fects. - la trimming don't cat by guess, aor
tiusl yourself to do it without some correct in-

formation ; and don't take that information from
some one who is pretentious aud may not kuow
any more than you do of the business. A man
of good judgment, and whose knowledge ia de-

rived from some work on pomology, or from a
good and practical orcbardist, who lias had good
services to base his ideas on, is best and safe&t.
This is for persons who have old orchards that
have been neglected and need thorough' work.

Bat better than all this is to prune the trees
when young, in such a way that no large, limbs
will evei need removing, and so save all tie
growth to the trees. It is true this season of-

fers time for odd j.bs. But don't go at pruuing
if it does. Belter sit in your house aud do noth-

ing. Father, don't remove too much in one sea-

son, even by the processor grafting. Th vitali-

ty of lie-- s to resist severe cold weather, such as
has been experienced the past winter and two
years ago, is disastrous lo trees that were severe-

ly pruned the season before. I can point anyone
to this fact ail through thin State.

I know one entire orchard,(one tree excepted,)
thirty years old, that went "where the woodbine
twineth," from severe pruning, after having been
grafted two years previously. Tbe older tbe
trees the more ca ution must be observed. Toung
trees properly attended to in thia respect, pre-

vents any of these troubles and daDgers. "As
the twig is bent the tree's inclined." "An ounce .

of prevention is worth a pound of cure" most
emphatically so ia growing young orchards.

Asparagus. Asparagus is one of the most
desiraule vegetables that grow, and it is a mys-

tery why 60 few who have gardens cultivate it.
It is not so difficult to bave as seems to be popu-

larly imagined. The Gennantoten Telegraph says
that the fault of many who desire good aspara-
gus is that they set the plants too thick. To
get mammoth "grass" the roots should be set
not closer thau two feet apart. A very rich soil
is essential to good asparagus, but this may be
near the surface and above the roots. The com-

mon practice of digging deep down into clay soil
is an injury, and many plantations fail from
just this extra labor in doing things "well."
The asparagus is a seaside plant naturally, aud
grows in sand or sandy soil, in which the water
passes rapidly away. The necessity of having
the roots high aud dry, instead or deep down iu
a well, is well understood by the English, who
generally plant tbe asparagus iu raised beds
lour feet wide, and often as much as eighteen
inches above the surrounding surface.

niNTS fob Planting. The season being here
for transplanting, some facts may be useful.
Dig holes Jwiae tbe diameter of the roots when
spread out throw the under soil or clay aside,
and filling np use the top soil, well pulverised,
about the roots. Before you set the tree, make
a small mound in the soil, so that tbe roots will
nicely spread oul, and Ihe tree be no deeper in
the ground than it was in the nursery. After the
root are covered, wet well, and after the water
has settled, fill up the hole. Finish off by mulch-

ing before hot weather comes.

Remedy for Lice on Cattle. The latest we
bave seen is this, given by a correspondent of
the Practicial Farmer:

"A good remedy to destroy lice on cattle Is

water ia which potatoes were boiled. For every
one of vour cattle take two quarts of water a3d
eight middle sized potatoes cut in half. If yon
bave ten cattle, you must take 30 potoes aud 29
quarts of water. When the potatoes are soft
take them out ; get a large sponge and wash
your cattle freely, choosing a warm day. Comb
them with a currycomb, and yon will be astou'
lshed to see the effects of the potato water."

Peas and Pototoes. Our old friend S. Miller,
thus writes, in the Rural TTorW, about growing
these useful vegetable :

Tbe rule laid down, that seed should be covered
about three times their diameter with earth, will
not hold good in many instances, and least of
ail with the pea. Whoever plants them less
than three iucbes deep, loses by It. If planted
deep, the crop wjll last longer and will not be
affected by drouth near so much as if planted
shaliow. Among all the early peas, notwith-
standing the great puffs, we fiud Landreth's
Extra Early a favorite with us. Tom Thumb is
our favorite among the dwarfs. When the re-

gular planting or peas is done, say three varieties
to ripen in succession, the paa planting is usual-

ly douc ; instead of which, a good gardener will
plant every two weeks uutil tbe middle of June.
It is eutirely too common lo have a couple of
messes and no more, just as though this excel-

lence vegetable bad its limited time. Were it
not that our summers become too dry, we would
like to bave them the whole seacon.

For extra early palaloes, now is tbe time to
set tbeiu near a stove, so that by tbe time the
ground is fit to plant, thi-- will be wrll sprouted.
?hen pluuted. care should be taken not to dis-

turb the sprouts. Tbe finest crop of Early Rose
we ever raised, we sprouted in a box of earth,
and planted the sprouts pulled off, the same as
we treat sweet potatoes.

Killino tue Cabbage Worm. John Morse
of Cayuga. N. T., who correctly thinks that the
ouly way to deal with destructive insects is to
kill them, aud that mere repellents are or little
value, uses a small pair or pocket scissors to
clear his cabbages of "the worm." His patch
of 200 beads required about half and hour to go
over tham and chop the worms rapidly asunder
with the scissors, and went over them fifteen
or twenty times during tbe season ; or when
hoeing used tbe scissors as required. Tbe opera-

tion was entirely successful. We have found
the most rapid and easy mnde in the use or hot
and boiling water from a watering pot. A little
practice will enable any one to judge just how
long to let the water run on each Cabbage head
without scaldiug tbe leaf it is not necessary to
spoil more thau two or three beads in learning.
Tbe leaves being thick are not quickly healed,
and the insects are destroyed without barm to
the cabbages If the work is proper'y done. The
remedy is clean and effective. Country Gentle-

man.

IIOISEHOLO.
Ham and Eogs. This favorite spring dish may

be made wholesome or poisonous, iu villager dis-

gusting, according to the skill of the cook.
To make it as bad as possible, cut the ham

thin, don't take out much of the saft, fry it very

brown ; take it out or the frying pan, and drop
in tbe eggs. The pan must be smoking hoC and
well covered with a brown substance. Cook the
eggs until the yolks are hard, and the whites or
a dirty brown color, well crisped and frizzled.
Place the eggs around the ham on a dish and
pour some of the half burned fat overall. Then
eat as much as you can, and as fast as you can,
and it will uot be tho fault of this receipt, if you
do not teel uncomfortable, A regular course of
haul aud eggs cooked in this way will ensure any
amount of spring fever, biliiousness, dyspepsia,
&c.

To make a dish of bam and eggs as good as
possible, cut the ham nearly hall an inch thick,
boil it in plenty of water till barely cooked
through, pour off the water, aud put the pan in
a place just hot enough to brown the fat part o
the ham slightly, but not hot enough to make
smoke, or to brown the lean meat much. Wh
this is finished lemove the frying pan from .

tire, take np the ham, pour off the fat iutoac
and wipe the pau tilt it shines like a mi

iihont a single speck to mar the polish.
put iu a spoonful of the clear part of the fa
break in the eggs, and set the pau iu a' place
scarcely hotter than boiling water ; cover it and
let the eggs cook as slowly as possible tcr four or
live minutes, taking them np as soon as they cau
he lifted out. Place them around the ham, and
do not pour any of tho fat on the dish. Eat with
mnRhed potatoes.


